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wanted to run for some office tomorrow, and A hardy bluejacket escorts on his arm a blowsy whenheriias finished, t^e‘‘rounds" 1
the sailor vote could elect him, he would have lady who ^•lkLW1^ttnLnCskfrt hi^h enoÏèh he debt's as he came! followed by hearty

* tLti. ™w m,,, as ±ust ts&r* ,,d;he;5Biffij£^tSs$i5s?ssi; ***** - «* *«>** *- - ,ii'Hnd5of sports'camed “
rooms for Christmas dinner. Each mess vied 
with* every other mess for the honors, for at 
dinner on Christmas Day the skipper, with a 
party of friends, including ladies, would pass 
through on “rounds,” and then the best would 
not be good enough. The ward-room inside 
the. Big gate of the navy-yard was festooned 
with flags, bunting ’ and greens. Inside the 
brick barracks on the hill was a veritable 
bower of' holly and fir, with Union Jacks a,«d 
parti-colored stréamers drapèd about at all the 
artistic angles the sailor man could imagine.
The ship was also decked out_ proudly. The 
mess-rqom there was gay with flags and 
greens, but the captain’s cabin was given es
pecial attention, for there a party of fourteen 
friends of the captain were to take Christmas 
dinner. . Naturally, every effort was made to 
grace this event, for the honor of the ship and 

„ of the captain.
“Christmas rounds” was, of course, the 

great event of the day. The visit of the cap
tain to the men’s quarters at Christmas dinner 
is a yearly event that no true sailor would 
miss. It is chiefly for this that all the decora
tions are put up, all the “extra gear” in the 
mess-room cleared away, and, last but not 
least, the costumes donned by the» mummers.
Christmas mummers are not so well known 
now as they once were, but the navy holds to 
that tradition as to all. others. No “Christmas
rounds” can be complete without its mummèrs. . . » jj, „i, Christmas Dav although" the dinner is the

At exactly half past twelve on Christmas that her ‘bustle is in p ^:e on on ^y. princjpaj “duty.’” Two football games were

sailors and marines do likewise, and then no air, no moU , y mas, was the annual sale of dead men’s effects.
.. ______ " " ' / The kits of the members of the company who

[ died during the year are kept to this season 
and auctioned off;.........................................

THE CHURCH AND CITY LIFE

The congregation of St. Japies’ Cathedral 
have set themselves vigorously to support a. 
need which has long been felt,, by the erection 
of à new:parish house. Æi tha. site of the old » 
schoolbbuke which has stood at the corner of

- 'ling in northern waters, the Egerià haç been ■ , 1 ;

BpHIS is the motto that flaunts each ya?d°P £pt!dn Parry is ÈteThis house I E||c Jdit&^^ch^^r^nd IHe chan^

-F y? y r 'ft 1 t?ss S&tsgsr. ■ IJtVj, gilt. above the after deck of P >’ t th0rard, leaving only about a IScçre n«wparish 6ou&,' of Which a cut ap-
H.M.S. Egena, the survey ship men aboard the vessel. YSothe ÇSù&SÊÈÏèÊÊ th6

E3Sf that just now represents Hs ^ a little divided. Merriment ■ HSSKfcfô onffe. socml jside^wajhe amply pro^e
Majesty’s navy* in Esqmmalt ■ • _, evefvwhere 0f course, but there was ■ . " -vided for.:Besides .thCîfaluftl toommctfafion

TBf harbor- *4. end ZV day £ E ■ for- there |L
-mi members of-the ship’s company move mer e^ sailors there. Like .1 BSill recrfa* > 4

; read the motto arid endeavor .to “rootS^at a game of football, IJaçhTsfc 9 |>g:èion;rooms, t^ther^thjl#^*^fry yfcstry
carry out its spirit; and Christmas Day is no . mbers gand grows uncohifbrtable ‘9 r; - officies and.quafters forihe caretaker., « fn the
ex^tion. Only,, that day they have no tpu- - finds Wmseîfin^a minority.g __________________________________________________________ shdâl-W." «^k
tine no <tduty,, in the official sense of the ^ ■ p t ■ _______ ~ for both sexes, and it is hoped that the panafc

»»Mà£ifs8e*Eti ^
ÿtiezSrtîss-eas 2:2?SSS*% 55=25555;= «5*:1
sSSS&iss *s&3S3$&M TSSà___________■ iBIBS«s=? s$s*éSïS$E3

£.E5E55E555 I I. ?SS£S5â=ë sks^£2*S&rs
Empire^thous^n^oTmlres^mm th? Chrisl day was practically given up, and everybody . i^s rÎTn down'tU walls on either side, leav- board towns, a daily train composed of com- .
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................ «The patbos Christmas brings "
Auction o/tAe Ejfwt. of Sailor» Det*u«rf During th» f«r.

AYMOND & SON
54fo. «18 Pandora St.. Victoria, B.C.
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a Light for Country Home*
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ACETYLENE GAS
leap • Simple • Automatic r >•;

Call or write ua and we will 
Ihow you the machine working— 
hat does the trick, or send you 
larticulare.

Dark winter nights made light.

¥

:-5>S 1m
Hayward & Dock b ■7 i*i -i- #ï • i '

r<eï,*r7'7*<<k »« »»tr ÿn*T— r^SMjéfc- 'TTlaaltary IteaMay, Hot Water, 
4 Steam and Ose Fittings. 
Fort Street, Comer Blanchard, 

VZCTOKZa, B. o.
Phone 1854. "England expects every man to do his duty.

The
Best Cylinder 

Record 
On Earth ded

.

is m *nw
Columbia

Indestructible

Does not wear out 
wni not break.

Can be sent by malt

40c. Each 

FLETCHER BROS.
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Largest Mueic House in Victoria M
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might have happened, the: 
ms that have raged througjbout 
district the past lew days Would 

oubtedly go hard With him.' 
he Chinese joss house, a new 
[ding in course of erection Iri the 
r Chinese quarter of this city, [Was 
lolished by the heavy gale on.Fri- 

afternoon. The prospective' joss 
Be now He* a sorry wreck,’to the 
nese Infinite' dismay. Two' weeks
^sS.S5’;,«SJSa,;
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t the citizens of the -gSSP 
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rk of the "devils” and by Xmeüïl 
4 accomplished the raising ox 
rd story. Their efforts' werè ddh<n
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■ toe peine; yon get thereenlts. Bnyottb» ■
■ best equipped and most expert seed grow- ■ 
1 er» InAmericeU is to our adrenUy» to M 
% 8»tUfy you. We will. For sale every- M.
m where. Our 1906 Seed Annuel frM»

Write to .
D. M. FERRY A CO„
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